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blatant statement above
1 oa may Question our authoritur t-v,

but you will be in enror. I , uote^rm a statement above,
people who KNOW about fanzines -nd reliable sources-------
our efforts.- For instance Ton 2e qualified to pass judgment on 
the fan publica gcently,'
nearest to my personal ideal of whst • le tohav do comesbe." And then there was F? Tow^ f^zine should
for years a topranking fanman- ’'whAk5, onetime editor of Acolyte ’’...the most Promising^eneral^fanzire0?^Dream QuesTT^* 
expect will in time be #1 in the noils ” ° flnd’ the maSazine that I

Kitre remarks from authoritipq in
a fine crop..." is the verdict of Sam"°”e Of the best of umn in Sta-r+.i i T_ , ox °am emn Jr*, writing in his col-

wi™ gr“ted that have a very
th 2222°" even better in the future." 

, our worst issue to date eq woa 
go^d! To do on, Dunk, in’4ne^ 

bl if2 pf h®00^? our idea of
-t^’T^no" Rex/ard> Stan Mullen, Hen- 

Art wHner, and many more — have told

go»d mag as it stands, 
That.was in a letter of comment on #2 
Gerwin’s remark. So, you see - • ' ’ 
announced in a review of DO• * 
^21^1^'"h other P®°pie who 2noT- 
H Moskowitz, Art’TTOneis that they like our mag.

keeps^failiVto^et^ream^^ ^othe faCt that any fan who 
future will brine tonfli^ht^er^T^i f a boob, to nut it mildly. The 
Rothman, Rapp, Moskowitz and other ton ’ .Boland> L°vecraft, Ladd, 
past has been highlighted bv RMFarlev Redd -Ro1” th£ fantnsv world. The 
lips, Speer, Moskowitz, and' others Kenne(Jv, Rog Phil- 
son place the frosting on one of the ton at?res bv Ward and Swen- today. You’re missing somethin^ c .1 h °fkeS in the fanzine world 
take it from usl 8 Somet“ln8 lf vou don’t subscribe without delay

—a dvert i sement —


